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Change your career
Prepare for university

Get professionally qualified
Start your own business



Have you ever thought, 
“If only I could…”
If you’re being held back by not having the right qualifications then help is at hand.

This guide shows you some of the wide range of course areas that we offer adults to make that 
change happen. The infographic below shows how we can help you; regardless of your starting point. 
There’s a huge range of options open to you. See the list opposite for course areas.

Take control of your future and call us on 01924 789111 to discuss your options or  
visit wakefield.ac.uk to see what’s on offer.

businessschool

Where are you now?

*If you take out a loan for an Access to Higher Education Diploma, complete it and 
progress to undertaking and completing a Student Finance England funded HE course, 
the balance relating to your Access to Higher Education Diploma will be written off.

No GCSEs

Part-time 
Maths & English

Free 

1 Year

Maths/English 
grade C or above

                      

Part-time
 Degree/ HNC/HND

1-3 yearsAccess to Higher 
Education course* 

Many other level 3 
part-time/evening 

courses are available

I couldn't believe how easy, straightforward & efficient it was to apply. 
From starting on level 3 in counselling in September I am now
volunteering & have changed my job so it's great for me. 
I am in the process of applying to do Level 4 so I am confident
in applying for another loan for that.

Please note fees and entry requirements shown are for general guidance and 
you should ensure you contact Course Information for the actual fee before 
applying for your course.

full-time, 1 year

19+ Adult 
Learner Loans 
now  available

[see back page]



businessschool
at wakefieldcollege

Accountancy | Procurement & Supply
HR | Leadership & Management

Access to Higher Education pathways: www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/access-to-he

Art | Business Management | Computing | Engineering | Healthcare Professions | Humanities & Social Sciences |                 

Law & Criminology  | Music | Science

Business Administration www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/business-administration
Customer Service Assistant, Bookkeeper, Office Administrator

Computing www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/computing
Web/Database Developer, IT for Business

Construction & Engineering www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/construction-engineering
Bricklayer, Bench Joiner, Site Joiner, Civil Engineer, Building Services, Welder, Electrical/Electronic Engineer

Counselling www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/counselling
Community Volunteer, Therapeutic Counsellor

Hair & Beauty www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/hair-beauty
Hairdresser, Beauty Technician, Nail Technician, Make-up Artist, Reflexologist

Health & Social Care www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/health-social-care
Care Home Assistant, Support Worker, Community Healthcare Assistant, Care Manager

Hospitality and Catering www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/hospitality-catering
Cake Decorator, Professional Cook

Maths & English www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/maths-english
Free courses - whatever your current level, we can support you to progress and improve job prospects

Motor Vehicle www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/motor-vehicle
Motorcycle Technician, Paint Refinisher, Vehicle Body Repair Technician

Music www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/music
Midi Programmer, IWE Sound Engineer, Stage Technician, DJ 

Sport & Health www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/sport-health
Sports Massage Therapist, Gym Worker, Sports Coach, Performance Analyst

Teacher Education www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/teacher-education
Teaching Assistant, Teacher, Trainer

Working with Children & Young People www.wakefield.ac.uk/19plus/childhood-studies
Day Nursery Worker, Children’s Centre Worker, Early Years Assistant, Manager of Early Years

I can’t fault it. If it wasn’t for this course, 
teachers and everyone involved, I wouldn’t 
be going to university - no way! Six months 
ago I was on a building site but now I’m 
getting ready to go off to university, and it’s all 
because of Wakefield College.
Joseph Shaw
Access to HE Healthcare Professions



Register for priority entry!www.wakefield.ac.uk/events

June open events

 

“Can I afford to do a further education course?”
Anyone aged 19 or over who wants to study a course at level 3, 4, 5 or 6 now has to pay unless you 
are 19-23 and it is your first full level 3 qualification. But this doesn’t mean you can’t afford to study in 
further education. Yes, you have to pay fees, but with an Advanced Learner Loan you can borrow
the money and pay it back a bit at a time when you are earning more than £21,000 a year.

“Is this a good way to fund my course?”
You don’t have to take out an Advanced Learner Loan if you would prefer to fund your course through 
a different route. The loan enables you to pay for the cost of your course upfront in a manageable way, 
but there are other options such as using savings for example.
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Tuesday 21st June 2016, 5pm - 7.30pm
Wakefield City Campus

Wednesday 22nd June 2016, 5pm - 7.30pm
Castleford Campus

Saturday 25th June 2016, 10am - 1pm
Wakefield City Campus 

For more information on eligible courses  
call 01924 789111 or visit wakefield.ac.uk/19+loan

Repayments at a glance

Earn upto £21,000
or the equivalent per week/month

Earn over £21,000
or the equivalent per week/month

Borrow
Up to four loans with total value of

£300    ------------------------------------    £10,000+

Pay £0
Pay 

9% of money earned above 
 £21,000 (before tax)

Let’s say you earn £22,000, that’s £1,000 
more than £21,000. So you pay back

9% of £1,000 per year. 
9% of £1,000 = £90 a year = £7.50 a month

The repayments are always worked out in the 
same way. If you earn £22,000

a year, it doesn’t make any difference whether 
you borrowed £300 or £10,000,

your repayments will still be £7.50 a month until 
you have paid your loan off,

unless your income changes.

It doesn’t matter how much 
you borrow - the 9% rule.


